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Pbillp moiioned down
luU.rstnnd. mlnllter, Bto"n;,

while
makes think sincere iiriuctnj hhv Philip

ilcmandi d thai im oiiI,' live in a fai Sllll- -

pier, lh - extravagant stylo.".IItoo,"
'.,!'!"I

replied
w " .n8" claspingi

" u"

singular guesl with earnestness. TheI

mnn's thick white hair glistened in the
open llrelighl like spun yluss.

"And von said that Christ would not
approve of people spending money for

owers. food and dress mi those Who

did not need ii when it could more wise-

ly be exMnded lor the benefit of those
who were in want."

"Yes. Those Here Hot lll.V exilet
words, but that was my Idea."

"Your idea, .lust so, And yet we

have had here In tins little lunch, or,

as you called it. a 'bite of something,'

.WMteri.SVeUI klutWWlWft! .VtH ..ffwSn,

of bread, hothouse grapes and the rich-

est kind of niilk."
'l lie man said all this In the quietest,

calmest maimer possible, and Philip
stared at him, more assured than ever
that he ua. n little crazy. Mra. strong
looked amused and said. "You seemed

to enjoy the lunch pretty well." The
man had eaten with a seal that was
redeemed from greediness only by a
delicacy ot manner that no tramp ever
possess d.

"My dear madam." said the man,

"perhaps this was a ease where llie
food was riven lo one who stood really
in need ol it."

Pbillp started as if he had suddenly
caught a meaning from the man's i

words which he had not before heard
In them.

"Do yu.i think it was an extravagant
lunch then?" he ashed, with a very

slight laugh.
The man looked straight at Philip

and replied slowly, "Yes. for the times
in bleb we live!"

A sudden silence fell on the irroup of

three In the parlor of the parsonage,
lighted u: by the soft glow of the coal
lire. No i except a person thorough-
ly familiar with the real character of
Philip stioir' could have told why that
silence fell on him instead of a careless
lau'ii at the crazy remark of a half
wined stranger tramp. Just how long

the Bllence lasted he did not know;
only, when it was broken, ho found
himself saying:

"Man. who are yon? Where arc you

from? And what is your name?"
His guest turned his head a little and

replied: "When you called me lu here,
you stretched out your hand and called
me 'brother.' dust now you called me
by the great term, 'man.1 These are
my names. You may call me 'Brother
Man.' "

-- Well. then. 'Brother Man.'" said
Philip, smiling a little to think of the
very strangeness of the whole affair,
"your reason for thinking 1 was not
sincere in my sermon this morning was
because of the extravagant lunch this
evening?"

"Not altogether. There are oilier
reasons." The man suddenly bowed
his head between bis hands, and Phil-

ip's wife whispered to him: 'Philip,
what is the use of talking with a crazy
mm? You arc tired, snd it Is time to
put out the liirhts and go to bed. (Jet
htm out if the house now as soon as
you can."

The stranger raised his head and
mgftt on talking Just as if he had not

.
..iioivwi on om u.i.j

Other rensons. in your sermon you
tell the people they ought to live less
luxuriously. You point them to the
situation In this town where thousands
of men are out of work. You call at-

tention to the great poverty and dis-

tress all over the world, and you say
the times demand that people live far
simpler, less extravagant lives. And
yet here you live yourself like a prince.
Like a prince," he repeated after a pe-

culiar gesture, which seemed to Include
not only what was In the room, but all
that was In the house.

ii o r ,1' His.
lllollll III

Imply absurd.
And yet"
hake off a strange and

powerful Impression uliiih the stran-
ger's words had mad.' upon him. Crasy
or not. the tcati had hinted at the pos-

sibility of an Insincerity en his part
which made him restless, lie deter-
mined to question him and see if be
really would develop a streak of in-

sanity that would Justify him in p'i-tin- g

rid of him for the iv.'ai.
"Brother .'dan." be said, using the

term his guesl hud given him, "do you

think l am living stmvagantty to

live as l do?
"Yes. in these tlnu nd after such a

sermon."
"What would you have me do?" Phil-

ip nsiied the question half seriously,
half amused nl himself for asking n

from sttcli a source.
Do as you preach thai others ought

to."
Again thai silence f- !l over the room.

Aud again Philip felt the same Im-

pression of power in the strange man's
words.

The "Brother Man.'-
- as he wished to

be called, bowed bis head between l is

bands again, and Mrs. Strong whisper-e-d

to her husband: "Now it is certainly
worse than foolish to keep lids up any
longer, The man Is evidently insane.
We cannot keep bltu here all night.
He will certainly d i something terri-

ble. Oet rid of him, Pbillp. This may
be a trick on the part of the whisky
men."

Never In all Ids life had Philip been

so puzzled to know what to do with a

human being. Here was one, the
strangest he had ever met, who M:ad

come Into his house; It is Int.- - he had

been Invited, but once within lie had
Invited himself to stay all night and
then had accused his entertainer of

living too extravagantly and called
him an Insincere preacher. Add to all
this the singular ract mat ne nau

his name to be "Brother Man"

ami that be spoke with a calmness that
was the very Incarnation of peace, and
Philip's wonder reached Ita limit.

In response t.. ids wife's appeal
Philip i",;i' abruptly and went to the
front door. He openi d it. and a whirl
,f snow danced In. The wind had

changed, and the moan of a coming

heavy storm was in the air.
The moment that he opened the door

his strange guesl also arose, and put-

ting on bis bat he said, as ho moved

slowly toward the hall: "1 must be go-

ing. I thank you for your hospitality,
madam."

Philip stood holding the door partly
open. He was perplexed to know just
what to do or say.

"Where will you stay tonight 7

Where is your home';
"My home is with my friends, re- -

tilled the man. Hi laid bis hand on... . , i
the door, opened it and nan siepiien

The man hesitated curiously, iiut- -

fled his feet the his hand
up to face and passed It across his
eyes of great weariness,
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CHAPTEH XII.
lu the morning Philip knocked at ;

guest's door to waken him for brei

fast. Not a sound could be heard
In. He waited a little while aud i i

knocked again. It was as still as be-

fore. He opened the door softly and
Jjj','1 od y ',,

To his amasement, th re was noWe
there. The bed was made up neatly,
everything In the' room was in its

lace, but the si range being wh hail

.tilled himself "Brother Man was
Hone.

Philip exclaimed, and His wife came
in.

".s'o our queer gueit has down! lie
must have very st about it.

heard no noise. Where 9 suppose
he is'.' Aud who do you suppose he Is?"

"Are you sure there ever was such il

person, Philip? Don't you think you

dreamed all that about the 'Brother
Man'.-- ' " Mrs. Strong had not quite for-

given Philip for skeptical question-in- -

of the reality of the man with the
lantern who had driven the knife Into

the desk.
"Yes. it's voiir turn now. Sarah.

Well, if our 'Brother Man' was a dream
he was tho most curious dream this
family ever had, and If he was crazy
be was the most remarkable Insane
person I ever saw."

"Of course he was crazy. All that
be s.id about our living so extrava-
gantly!"

"lo you think he was crazy In li ::t

particular?" asked Philip In a strange
voice. His wife noticed it at the time,
but its true significance did not become
real to her until afterward. He went
to the front door and found it was uu- -

locked. Evidently the guest had gone
out that way. The heavy storm of the
night had covered up any possible signs
of footsteps. It was still snowing furl-ousl-

,
Philip went into his study lor the

forenoon as usual, but he did very lit-

tle

'

writinc His wife could hear him
pacing the restlessly.

About 10 o'clock be came down stairs
and declared his intention of going out
into the Storm to sec if he couldn't set-

tle down to work better.
He went out and did not return until

the middle of the afternoon. Mrs.
Strong was a little alarmed.

"Where have you been all this time.
Philip? In this terrible storm tool
You are a monument of snow. Stand
out here in the kitchen while 1 sweep
you off."

Philip obediently stood still while
wife walked around him with a

...was uoi no wxy tmij unci
has more than half converted me."

"Did you ffnd out anything about
him?"

"Yes; several of the older citizens
here recognized my description of him.
They say he Is harmless and has quite
a history; was once a wealthy mill
owner In Clinton. He wanders about
the country, living with any one who
will take him In. Is a queer case. I
must out. more about blm. But
I'm hungry. Can I have a bite of some- -

jtwjwr.

one foot out on the porch when Pbillp, broom and good nnturedly submitted

seized with an Impulse, laid his hand to being swept down, "as If I were be-o- n

his nnn. gently but strongly pulled lug worked Into shape for a snow

him back Into the hall, shut the door man." he said.
and placed his back against it. "Where have you been? Give nn ac- -

"You cannot go out into this storm count of yourself."
until I know whether you have a place I "I have been seeing how some other

for the night." people kve. Sarah, the 'Brother Man'to ko to . . . . - -- a,.. . . r,,. nil If.,

on mat, put
his

with a gesture
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"iTnvcn't you had dlnnerr
"No; haven't had time."
"YVlicre have you heen?"
"Among the tenements."
"How are the people getting on

there?"
"I cannot tell It almost chokes me

to eat when I think of it."
"Now. Philip, what makes you take

it so seriously? How :iii you help all
that suffering? You arc not to blame
for it."

"Maybe I am for a part of it. But
whether I inn or ncl there the suffer-
ing Is. And I don't know that weongbt
in ask who is in blame in bu h eases.
At any rule supposing the fathers at I
i lothers in the tenemi ots are to Maine
themselves by Heir own sinfulness,

helpi is babes any warmer or better

i in tin' '

ilaei

I n Htt i time. There is

l' rlsl woujd require of me, My
. i am are we shall bo led by the

'

f truth to do what is necessary ,

for the better saying of men."
I ; - wife tenderly and went

i ." nln to ids work. All i

;h the rest of the ufti moon and
tlm evening, us be shaped his j

irch and pulpit work, the words of j

"Brother Man" rang in ids cars j

situation at the tenements rose j

'cssive panoramas before' his
As the storm Increased lu fury

the i omlug darkness, he felt that j

pleal ill a certain sense of Ids
tmditiou. lie abandoned the work

lie ; ivn doing at his desk, and
l ni ; down at his couch he prayed,
Mr Strong, coming up to the study
to see how his work was getting on,

foui l him kneeling there and went

and kn it in side him. while together
they sout.'ht the light through the
storm.

So the weeks went by, and the ilrst
Sunday of the next month found I'liil-lp'-

Christ message evimore direct
ii ndlieJSl inal"l Ii ana i y1 le'naa brought
tn Ids people before. He had spent
much of the time going into the work-i- n

gtnen's houses. The tenement dis-

trict was becoming familiar territory
to him now. He had settled finally

what ids own, action ougnt to dc, in
that action Ids wife fully concurred.
And the members of Calvary church,
coming In thai Sunday morning, were
nstoulsbed at the message of their pas-

tor as ii' spoke to them from tho

standpoint of modern 'Prist.
-- I said a month ago that the au'- - In

which we live demands a simpler, less
extravagant style of living. 1 did not

mean by that to condemn the beauties
of art or the marvels of science or the
produtts of civilization, l merely em- -

nlmalvml what I bclleVfl is II mighty
but neglected truth In our modern civ-

ilization that If we would win men

to Christ we must adopt more of his

spirit of simple and consecrated self
denial. I wish to be distinctly under-

stood as I go on that I do not condemn
anv man almnlv because he is rich or

lives In a luxurious bouse, enjoying
every comfort of modern civilization.
every delicacy of the season and all
physical desires. What 1 do wish dls-- !

tinctly understood is the belief, which
has been burned deep into me ever
since coming to this town, that if the
members of this church wish to honor

the Head of the church and bring men

to believe him and save them in this
life and the next they must be willing
to do far more than they have yet
done to make use of the physical com-- 1

forts and luxuries ol their homes for
the blessing and Christianising of this
community, lu this particular I have
myself failed to set you an example.
The fact that 1 have so failed is my

only reason for making this matter
public this morning.

Tho aitttniinn in Milton today is ex
ceedingly serious. I do not need to
prove it to you by figures, if any busi-

ness man will go through the tene-

ments, be will acknowledge my state-

ments. If any woman will contrast
those dens with her own home, she
will. If Christ is n power In her heart,
stand In horror before such a travesty
on the sacred thought of honor. The
destitution of the neighborhood Is

alarming. The number of men out of
work is dangerous, The complete

of all sympathy between the
church up here on this street and the
tenement district Is sadder than death.
Oh. my beloved" Philip stretched out
his arms and uttered a cry that rang In

the cars of those who beard It and re
mained with some of them a memory
for years "these things ought not so

to be! Where is the Christ spirit with
us? nave we not sat in our comforta
hie houses and eaten our pleasant food
and dressed in the finest clothing and
eone to amusements and entertain
ments without number while God's
poor have shivered on the streets and
his sinful ones have sneered at Cnris
tianlty as they have walked by our
chnrcb doors?

"It Is true we have. .given money to

J'rom 9tyrs, Sunter
to 7?frs. ZPincham,
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"One year ago last June three doc-

tors pave me up to die, and as I hud at
different times used your Vagetabla
Compound with pond results, I bad too
mueh faith in it to die until I had tried
it again. I was apparently an Invalid,
was confined to my bed for ten wa
(I believe my trouble was ulceration ot
womb),

"After taking fmir bottles of th
Compound and usine-- some of the Livtr
Pills and Sanative Wash, at the end of
two months 1 had greatly improved
ami weighed IBS pounds, when I never
l fore weighed over 13S. Lydia K.

Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound is th
Pest medicine lever used, and I recora-m- i

nd it tonll my friends." Mbs. A:..w
Eva Gujttkb, Hit giksvuxti, Mo.

Mrs, Bawnhsrt Enjoys Life once Mora,

" Deab Mrs. Pixkbam 1 had 1 n

nick ever since my marriage, 6

years ago have given birth to four
el 'en, and had two miscarriages. I

had I tiling of womb, leuoorrhcea, pi

in back ua.l legs; dyspepsia and i
nervous trembling of the stomach,
Now 1 have none of these troubles on
can enjby my life, Your medicine oi
worked wonders for me." MBS, b,

Barjiiiart, Newcastle, Pa.

charitatiie entrf- -, it is true the i

co. l hits organized a bureau fi t

care aud maintenance of those in w i,

Is t.t'" members of Calvary church,
t other churches at this time, have

di something to relieve the lum
distress of ibo town, but how much

have we given of ourselves to those la

need? lo wo reflect that to reach n i

and win them, to bring back bumuuit;
to Ood and the Christ, the Christian
must do something different from tl;a

giving of money now and then?
must given part of himself. That wai
my reason for urging you to move thli

church building away from this strH
Into the tenement district, that we

niiirbi give oursclvi s to the people

there, i he ii a is tne same in wuai i

now propose. But you will pardon mi

if first of all I announce my own
which, l believe, is demntidcil lij

the times ami would be approved lij

our Lord."
Philip stepped lip nearer the front

,1... i.l.ur i .in.l dlmbo .iil', ...... ....i.lin. i... .ii, ', i

earnestness and power which thrill
every bearer. A pari of the great coal

lliet through which lie had pone Dial

past month shone out in bis pale fai

and found partial utterance in bis Ii

nassiollci s'teec i. esllecllll v ." -

drew near the end. The very nbrupi
ness of his proposition smote the pea

pie into breathless attention.
Tin i n.iiuiii.ii',. lo oliii.li I nut II

Ing is n large, even a luxurious, dwel

familiar with its furnishings. T

ary this church pays me is $'.

for my necessary wants. What I i

decided to do is tins: I wish tbiscluu
to reduce tills sa ai v one-hal- f and tan
ihe other thousand dollars to the llttlntj

jp the parsonage for a refuge for

jomeless children or for sonic suet
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Tea losl Years.
Figure it for yourself. 1Prom the ape of fifteen to

that of fortv-fiv- e a woman 4
. . i . a . aI ft.

gives onc-tlur- ot ner nine
the suffering incident to

the recurring periodic func- - W

Hon. Ten years of sutleniig! ;

Ami this comlition of things ,

is popularly accepted as nat-- (' . t
ural, and endured as a fctni- - .y

nine disability for which '

th-- re is no help ! Is there
no help? There is help for evflj

woman and for almost every wonw
perfect healing in the use of Di--

Pierces havonte rresenpnon. "
insures regularity, dries the dt

which weaken women, heals "
nntion and ulceration anil cure- - w

male weakness. It is a tempi
medicine and Ll3'

narcotic.
"I was so weak I did not have bn It" J

walk across niv room.'' write Mi 25
Millcr.of New noHdiaeC, Calloway p K

My icn.wH occurred tooolten ana tn
orrfiai:e would Ix: prolonKCd snd the a""
lili.nl vrrv cKrr.sive. I stso 1

the doctor said were fainSftlj fit
pain strength from one monthly pen
Htiothcr; was very wi-a- and SIJ0Jssn"
time. Was cimfiueil to my bed fcr
months and the doctor told me I wool
tie any tietter. I lived in this way front m
teen years old to twenty-three- . I wa- - -

i ....... m irv Or SkrflsiiaM "7 aw"" V.'J ala .n.l M--

I... ..it,- v i i ,t i. in w in l I in"
taken two Homes oi htore I had, ,, . . ...J I .,11 wim Kntt r. Ol

' Favorite I'reicrlption anil snout "
nr t Vttla I uaed no OWK.

medicirte. I hsve neyer had a return ol m
trouble since."

fl ATFIITOrn I LIl I V TEEMS
Consult or corninunlcute wltli.tM

oi t hts tinner, who win slve Ul needed

matlon.

lam DBnecessary in WW- -
1uin i tin lonaar fllVarV 'l

i . .IflWrualM .avnlUn lifllllfl.
aill.. trrtllawl axr.J Wllllill lllS"'

777 1 J " W 1 tea f 1. I "Iy tureu stiver vnuw u
ataSSaSM It tssanasarful. and OTCf 80.

III illiwiiuiv .V I 1 h
axieni in raeriw. timay uve your llfr, uffer do Jonr".
veiopru iuii pkmi.uisii"m- - : . 7a..alav.liil w m. m m it W AnillCaa
1 UU.BflO VVm WMIII --m


